Sandwiches

Menu apló kitchen & bakery

01. Mykonos Sandwich 								
Feta, fresh tomato, olives, oregano, olive oil

		

3,40 €

02. Creta Sandwich			  							

3,40 €

03. Milos Sandwich 									

3,60 €

04. Meteora Chicken Sandwich 							

4,40 €

Greek Manouri cheese, grilled zucchini
with fine Kalamata balsamic cream

Kaseri cheese, greek mortadella, lettuce, tomato, olive oil, oregano

Grilled chicken breast, crumbled feta cheese, fresh tomato, lettuce, oregano

Warm Meals

05. Mousaka 										

		

8,40 €  

06. Pastizio 										

		

8,40 €  

Layers of eggplant, zucchini, potatoes and juicy spiced minced meat
topped by a rich delicious bechamel sauce

Layers of juicy minced beef cooked in a tomato based sauce,
with pasta and creamy bechamel sauce,
baked together until golden perfection.
(Baked Greek Lasagna with Bechamel)

07. Greek Pizza 										
Traditional greek pizza slice with kaseri and parmesan cheese
and our special homemade spicy tomato and meat sauce

4,20 €  

08. Apló Feta Cheese Pie (v) 									 2,90 €
A delicious traditional greek Tiropita with crumbled feta cheese
wrapped in filo pastry, brushed with fresh melted butter
and baked until golden crispy perfection

09. Apló Spinach Pie (v) 							

2,90 €  

10. Apló Prasopita (v)							

2,90 €  

11. Apló Bougatsa Pie (v) 										

2,90 €

A delicious traditional greek Spanakopita with fresh spinach
and crumbled feta cheese wrapped in filo pastry, brushed with
fresh melted butter and baked until golden crispy perfection

A delicious traditional greek Prasopita with fresh leek
and crumbled feta cheese wrapped in filo pastry, brushed with
fresh melted butter and baked until golden crispy perfection

A traditional sweet greek pie made with creamy custard
wrapped in golden brown crispy filo pastry and
garnished with icing sugar and cinnamon

Salads

12. Greek Salad

(v)  										
Fresh tomato, crumbled feta cheese, sliced cucumber, sliced red onion,
black olives, olive oil, oregano, vinegar, ground black pepper

6,00 €  

13. Greek Caesar Salad (with grilled chicken) 						
				 (without grilled chicken) 					

6,00 €
5,20 €

Romaine lettuce and croutons dressed with crumbled feta cheese, olive oil,
lemon juice, egg, ground black pepper and homemade Caesar dressing

Soups

14. Fasolada (v)							

Authentic greek bean soup with white beans, carrots,
red onions, celery, olive oil and ground black pepper

				

15. Avgolemono Chicken Soup 									
Traditional delicious greek chicken soup with egg lemon sauce and rice

Greek Desserts

16. Greek Yoghurt  											
17. Greek Yoghurt with Honey and Walnuts				
 			
18. Baklava  											
19. Kadaifi  											
20. Apló Oreo Cookies each  									
21. Apló Snickers Donuts (4 pieces)  								

Homemade Drinks

4,60 €

4,80 €

2,80 €
3,20 €
3,40 €
3,40 €
1,00 €
3,90 €

with colorants, 2with sweeteners, 3contains phenylalanine,
4
with antioxidant, 5with caffeine

1

Apló unsweetened Tea								0,3l		
Fresh-squeezed lemonade								0,3l
Cola 1,2,3,5, Fanta 1,4, Sprite 1,5							0,33l
Apló Wine (red / white)								0,19l		
Mythos beer										0,33l		

3,20 €
3,20 €
2,80 €
3,80 €
3,00 €

